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MEET YOUR FRI:t::NPS AT
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Vol, XVI.

THE U\'1ii CLOTH:m:R

WHAT REAL SCHOOL .
SPIRIT-·-CONSISTS OF

AGE:XT FOil \VASJIINGTON AND :FITFOR}! .Cl.O'X'HING
AWUQlJERQUE AND CLOVIS, N .. :H.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000
SPI~ClAIJ.

.

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRfSCrNT HARDWARt CO.
StoYee, .Rangel\!, Ilouse Furnisbln~r GoodD, Cutlery and 'l'ool8, Iron I>lpe,
\Tah·es and. FHtings, Plumbing, Hen.Ung, Tin And Copper Work.
S18 WEST CENT:RAL AVE.

Pll.QNE S11l..

==================================-

2nd
doors were takAbsence makes the ,ma:rrur grow
en off because the !lie::; very seldom
rounder.
1\:nocked when. they wanted to come
i·n.!jo'
Mary Coopet: "A motorman on a
Central Avenue car sustained 6,000
New Glrl (readlng sign on l'eservolts, and wasn't killed. Isn't that
voir) "Albuquerque News." Gee, that's
THE CENTRAL
CLOTHIER
wond.erful ?"
a funny looking building,
Anne Cox: "Perhaps he wns a nonSecond New Girl: "That isn't a Unrt, &ha.ffncr & lfat·x CJathing
Uttnnn & Son's Shoe;;
conductor."
building, little one, that is the ball
Styleplus !;l'i Snits
Stct!:;OJI lints
park.''
Professor' Gruer: "Did you filter
that aolutlon, :Miss James?"
·
"Red" said he had a. ;;uuare mea1
Louise: "No, sir; I was afraid it last sunday. We wonder if thro -::c.r~ :f++H++f+++++++++++++++-t•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
would not stand the strain!'
nets. hurt.
+ Socks IJatn<'d
Uuttons Repltu:ed +

SIMON

STERN

AVENUE

+

+

f Hubbs Laundry··· Company· f

tiunt; "What do l'OU think af Cult~dscd Y~!I'Slon.
lebra aut'!
It's
easy
enough to be happy when
Bldodt: "I don't know, as I don't
every pleasure we feel; but the man t.
+.
...
FJ,~\NNELS WASHED Ill!' HAND
•• +
smoke."
who's worth While is the one who can
"OlJR WORK IS BEST"
+
+
Wlllt(' WngoJIS
%
Our :Elnglish friend, nUS$ Stoweii, smile and not own an a.utaml1b!le.
+
Phnnc 17'1
AJbuquet•quc
has just been (pronounced beau}
.~~of.ioJo++++++ofl++++++++++++++•t-+++i-++++++++++++++++4o++-++;
neat Thing~
awarded a high degree in Ianguagt!s.
"How was the reverberation in that
She has our best wishes.

t

+

cave?u
"I don't know ansthing about that,
In :mstol'Y 3.
:i\Iiss Dean: "W'hat was the differ- but the echo was fine."
ence between .roan of Arc, and Noah's
SEE Ar\"D HEAR OUR IJISE OF INTERIOR PLAYER PlAlltOS
Ark.?"
Craig: "Joan was Maid of Orleans
and the other was made of wDod."
:Proressor Weese l:"•~ges lfernbers to
Professor Loudon, in 'Latin: ":Mis~
Pas The.ir Dues and Ilelp to ~Ialte
ceo, Miscere, ~Iiss Casey, etc.
a Snt~essftd Year,
(Introduce us, Prof.)
~
Thursday morning, at the regular
Fred Luthy, a former student of assembly period, the Athletic Associ•
CElUlliiLOS AND GALLUP :.t1l\fP
the Varsity, left Saturday for New ation held its 1irst meeting of the year.
B:aven, Connecticut, where he wm
Professor A. 0. Weese, President of
enter Yale University.
the Council, mad~ a pointed and in•
OOKE
teresling talk to those present, In
'I'he girls of the Norma1 Depart• Which he urged upon them the neces'rhone 91
ment organized last week, and elected sity of joining the Association, and
the following officers:
president. paying up theft dues, so as to insure MtlrL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLlNO
Laura 1\tcconum; vice-president, Dor• a suec;assful yea!' for atntetlcs.
othy Safford;. secretary-treasurer, Jes'rhe talk was well teceived by all
sie Craig. Quite a cosmopolitan lot present, and from the enthusiasm
ot ofticers. :Mlss McCollum is of Al- ,manifested, ever~·thing looks well for
huquerque, Miss Saffotd from Santa that bt'atteh of student activitie!l the
F'e, and l'i!iss Craig from- n ·~well.
coming scholastiC'. Year.

Learnard-Lindernann Co.

HAHN COAL <JO.

~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
W:ID AR:ID EXCLUSIVE AGENTS J!'O:R

t

RalstonShoes-uThe YoungMan'sShoett
ALT.~

+

t

'l'E:E WINN:IDRS ALL

cram

TIMID

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
::\ffiX'S SE;CTtON

f

t
i

:J:

BILL'S

SHOP

ES'l'ABLISH:l!l:O ill 01
J,t~tUcs' JUul Gents' Clothes ..c)o.'ltlcd IU1d J?t·c.'isC<l by l..nlcst .Process.
Gootls Culled fol' nn<l Dcll\'cretl. llc.st F_.quil)t't',<l J?lnut Iu. d~e Soutll.

\VE CLEAN '1?31 CIJEA;N.''
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GREAT ENTHUSIASM AT FOOTBALL RALLY NUMBER 4 OF UNIVERIN RODEY HALL THURSDAY
SITY NEWS't OUT TODAY
-

'

.-

Stl'ildng Exmr:iple of 'Whnt LoynJty to
tl1c Tea.~I by Students Will
ROlJSJXG SPEEOims BY Dlll'F.EJREN"'!' MEl\IUEHS 01<' 'l'HE TEA:U HEhl$IJire It to Do.
CEIVEn WITH Tlfrfl l\f.OS'l' HEAnTY APPROVAL OF THE
ENTIRE STU])JtN'l' BOnY..

___,_,.._

)fnny Atb•nctlve nnd Iutci'csting AI:·
tic~c.o. Helll to liec!J L'l> Goo~:l HCJ)uJ:tltiOJl of Varsit~· .l?npel',
lHGH S'rANDAHD REI"!'.

·
LACKEY IS C·H
. OSEN
AS CHEER LEADER

(By L, R. Ilfeld.)
:N"Umber 4, Vol Lime 1, of "The Unl'l'ime was up. The first half of_ the
B~
versity News,, the official pubncauon
great game was over., u.nd the score
of the University, has been on the
clecidedly favored. our riv-al, Andover.
]>I·ufes;;oJ• Ralph M. llatton l)elh•c•·s S J~)c~ull<l Tq.Jk 011 Value o( Foo(ball in press for seve1·a1 days, and is now
'!'he men had come UJ> to the field
J'.eady for distribution. 'lcbe PaMr fs
Development of ~[anbood, u· ncl as PJ•epa,t•ati01l i'or Succe3S·.
house for a rest, and the coach had
lltill
ll:eeping up tl1e rePLJtation It has
r,.lly :ueeC;.iug Life's Harc:l Problems.
commenced to talk about the next
so far enjoyed, of being a, remarlnthalf.
!Jly ciea,n looking and well edit\)d
''I want-" was all he said, when
sheet.
Thursday morning the assemblY pe-1 the whole college turn out at three
across the field could be seen the rlod was turned own· to the student o'clock ln tlle morning, wallc a mile
l!'Ql' ]!'uJJ• \Vcolc.
~<ClJool
singlr.g their gz•eat football body for the purpose of holalng a and a ha,lf to the station and bring
It Is the aim of Professor Hodgin,
song. It went something lil(e this:
football rally, a.nd arousing mo.1·e in- home a losing team em their shoul- EdHor-in-Cllief, to have a numlHll' o:f
''We at'e loyal to you, Worcester team, terest among the student,'!l in the team de1s. LoYalty at Daruuouth reflects
copies of The News for distribution to
\Ve o.re backing you all, Worcester and its hopes .and desires.
not only on the student body, it re- visitors during the State Pair, which
team,
Everyone Is Present.
tlects on the alumni also. 'l'h1We i~· taRes place :next week. An exu·a num· 'Ve'll bacl{ you to !lta"Ud
"y
never
a time that the alumni at Dart- );,er ot lJaper.s has been printed, in
bo
Pra('.tically the Whole student
u
'Gainst the best in the land,
and the different :members of the Fac- mol,ltn is needed and called upon t!mt consequence, and will be given to lJ.Co'Cau$e we know you've got the sand,
they refuse to do thelr dt1ty. I.aw~ Ple in town dt1l'iug 'the Fall\
Ulty wel'e preset~t to lend their aid
\Vorcester tlilam."
rers
in big cases have closed them
and encouragement to the affair.
\'nJ•ious Subje-cts 'l'l·eatcd.
The Rcsu1t ot' !1()ynlty,
u bY. some means or other, come to
Among the subjects mentioned in
Body President, John G. Pease us In time of need and stood by the
"I want you to do what the school Student
first mad.e a short ta!lt, calling attenthis
t•umbe.r of 'l'he Ne.ws is an article
f:!Chool, becauE'e the institution needed
aslts," waa aJ\ the coach said. When
tion to . the ''alue of a good football them.
<ln the opening exercises, the Y. ,V,
t11e Whistle blew, each fellow ran out
team in advertising an institutlon of.
C. A. Conference at Estes :l?aJ'lt, sec~
on that tleld, determined to do all he this kind, f1·om the interest it arouses
University Pernumcnt,
ond interachola.tie track meet, and
could 011 that bau1e-1Ieli1, wlth the among prospective students, and the
An Jnstitutlo» lilte this is one of others of vital interest to stt1dents of
result that when the final Whistle blew people of the town. Pease also spoke the Pel'mancnt things of life, and the the L'niverslty, fl"l<mds of the institu·
the score was 19 to 1:> in \Vorcester's of the great value of football in de· sooner you lay hold of the permanent tlon, and cltl::cns vf New lllt>:ico in
:favor,
· ~ ~~- ,__ :_,_ -" , ¥.(•!oping sch<lol apirlt a:t110ng the stu~ till:llG'S, tlte soonei• you will estabHsh general,
\VI'to Won. Thllt Gmne?
dents of the !nstitutio:n, causing as lt yaurs<~lf in the world.. In future
send in :Nmue.~ im· 'l'lle .News.
Now the question Js, who won thai doe$, the student to feel a personal years you will be proud to hll-Ve once
Stud(:nts of the Unlversh~'. desirgame~ And the ansWel' ~ttnnot be pr.lde and lntereat ln the success of been tt member of this institution.
ing their parents or other.'' who may
otherwise than that the loyalty of the the team, and consequently, tile
You at•e apt to looJ;: at the rurge be interested in the University, to re·
school won it, The school bacl~ed scl1oo1 w1lirh it represents.
institution"' Of the Ease; all·ead~' well ceive 'l'he News, should send In the
the team, and" why? Because the
Bnlcomb ..;\lso SJJeults.
established, With a good deal of ad· uameR and. addresses (Jf such, and
team had "sand" and fought. "Drnss
Pease waa then folloWed. by "U.ed"l mira.tlon, but there is not olte of them they will forthwith be placed on the
taclts" is what they were. :mvcry man l3tlleomb, who spol~e in similar man- that has not been brought through regular mailing Jist. No charge is
was a !lghte_r.
ne1· to Pease, telling of the efforts thi.:! tlle satne stages that we are going made for subsPription.
And when wind came a little hard, Vats!ty team was putting forth to through now.
Ol' u. Painful lnJuty occured, always llnve a winnii'lg .collll)inaticn this ;y.ear,
J•r:lisc foz• tlw Cmwh.
could he heard, from ncl'oss the tleld, and reqL1esting the members of the
I have a ward to say about Coach
that song of Worcester. Baclt of that student body to co-operate with them Hutchinson. You are fottunate In
team was the school. Tireless cheer- by <.'ontinulng to come out and watch h!tving .such a man with you here. I
In accordance with th(• I>lan l.'stah~
Ieader-9 lE>n.!l willing clteet·ers, and the practice, and h~' their l>resence, know many lll<'ll who have played lishcd last ye:u· of Issuing sPe<'ial
what coul4 be better than to hea,r during the games, on the side lines, with him, having played wlth themjllutltbers uf The \\tel'Itly at rute.rvuls
that gT~;!at old yen coming acl'oss the to cheer on the team, and help the myaelf. Mr. Etutchinson has been/throughout the ~·ear, the first one of
field, ·and spUl'ring the men on to their men on with their encouragt>ment.
clo;;cly asoclated with such men as thei'e innovation>' for the Pl'esent sea~
l.lest? On the day before the team
J•rofe<i•or. na'J.'lO)l llits nome.
''Big Bill" Edwards of New York, twd son wil1 consist of 'l'he suh~1•'reahman
left to I>lay Harvatd t<'res.hmen, it
"Red" wua then followed b,y Pro- that c~unts for something. Coach Number, which will 11e euit(:d uy Lesl'alncd continually.
feasor nalph M. Barton, l?rotessor of linutchmson comes here to you tv ter n. 1ifeld, ~\ssiMant J:..Jd!tor on The
'\Vo~·cestet· Tmms Out.
~~athemtttlcs
at the Dnive1•sitv a giVe you the benefit of the experienc~ \Veekly, and a staff to be Phosen by
But the school needed practice, The graduate of Dartmouth College,· ~nd ~e h.as acquired. You have a treasure him from among the memhers of the
•.
a:rternoon bet'ote the game, the schoo', an old football man l1lmse1f. Prores~ lU hun, and there is not a better man Sub~FreFhman Division,
of two hundred ant\ a:eventy~flve :fel- sot Barton'.s tallt was one of the best i.n his line than Hutchinson in the
Goocl stan: .c\ssun'(l.
-.. u"o n n e·d. rai"'
co
t
a
d.
ma·
1' h · d·
1·
··
·
·d
i
l'>-od
·
H
II
·
d.
li
country
today,
10,·.v.,
...- a s n
· c e CH!l' ..tear
n " e~
a , an
sIt is well known that theN!
ate a
<Nlth a buntl llt their head to the field tcned to with the closest attention l1y
Play l!'ait· Ah\·n~•s.
good
man~' caDahie writers in this
to watch practice, (l.ild to cheet• the all ptesent. He .spoke in part as folMalte your team win, if :Possible, b~'
team on. All afternoon the .fellows lows: ~
;t'all· and square means always, be- lmpor·tttnt dt'partment of the UniversitY, M there is no doubt that Mr..
"snaked" atomld the trf.\Ck, and yelled
I~ootball creates a spl.rlt of loyalty cause the team Which dot's its bel'lt
Ilfeld.
will have a first-clns.<J staff,
until they were hoarse.
among the plasers and the student!:!. Wins a bigger Victory than the one
Which
wlll ensure a splendi{t ls>ue of
And did those men out there at That Is what we need here to bullll \Vltich by Utll'ah· means tolls up u
The WE>eldy,
WOl:'[{ in the mud shrink?
No, not up this institutlon. :tt is rol' you to larger score. Get your score, it you
001<!1' Nutnbet.·s l,ntel'.
a one of them ever thought of quit" mnke, and fol' the l!'aculty to aslill:t can, by plaYing- harcl, but if you lose,
Other
iS!:!ues PlannE>d to appear
tl}lg,
you In making, \Ve al'e here to work and know You have tried your best,
within
the
year will b& the J.o'reshm.an
Loyalty Agnh1 \Vins.
V·:ith y011 1 eollectivel,y and individually, don't be discouraged, fol' you have
and
the Suffr1~gette Number.
llldltion
'l'he next day they went down antl and help you in every way we cttn,
achieved something, and done someBoth these issues last :veat• met with
played, ~he sc(n·e Was 3 to o in HarPI•i<lo in th~, Iuo1.1tution.
thing to be t>roud of.
great suc.cess, and theil· editors were
VllJ'd'E! favor Ui1tH the last minute of
:r. want everyone of you, whenever
"'IJss Mol<'io Tulks.
congratulated on the splendld showthe play. 'l'he goal was only ten yards het\rs the name of the University of
After Dr. Darton had tlnlshed, :MI;ss
ing made, which it is hoped will be
away, and the la.<~t clown was just New Mexico spoken, to feel that that 1\.Iary Mt•l!'ie, ott behalf of t11e girls,
tlle case this ;year also.
about to be called. One last efto1:t Js his place, and lt is up to hlm to mude one of her usual spll•ited and
would mean a touch-down and the assist in its upbLJI!dlng,
cnthuslnstlc speeches, in Which she u N:-11-~. Yt>lls, whirh Wt're given With
game for Worcestet'.
'J?hE'. tneltlc
Back in my institution, Dartmouth, Pledged the loyalty o:C the girls to the Ian energy and sp· irit that BJlfll{e fol'
~· · d . l't tlta t 1't ·cou ld
'
turned to the end tutd· sald, "Remem·· to be a me1ttber of the football tearn team • altd
.
a.,sure
. the whole~heart~>d
support of the sttt•
bor yesterday."
is one of the g!'eatest hoilol's to be• always count on thern l)eing on hRt1d. dents and faculty.
'\V'lth }t last mighty eftort the end fall a man. All the men Who are ~ble reacly to cheet· them ou to fail· vic·
An election was th!'n call('.d to
broke loos<l, motioned to the half who come out for peactice, and are Proud tory or honorable defeat, It necesmry. ehooi\'e the regular cheer leRder, and
threw him :1 forward pass, which en- to make a PIM.e on the team. ~he
r"nckey Clwct• tendct•,
Mr; Lnrlrey wn~ unartilllOURly c•hosen
There lJetng no regu!o.r cheer leader to fill the plat'c, ThPn; with s(c;veral
alJled. hhtt to cross the line, win11!rtS' students do 110t onlY ho11or the win·
for Worcester,
J1Cl's, hut l'eel ptoud of the team when Lawrence J3. Lacl<ey was chosen. tMn· more Vatsfty yells, the meeting came
(Continued on second pagl!)
tbey are game losers. I have seen Poratlly to lead the u.udlence in some 1to a close.

LAW
. RENCE

A'l'TENTION TO CIIECKIXG ACOUN'l'S

i.l

N. M.

l'OUllUSII SliDES

M. MANDELL

Louise Lowber, the popula1· Sublett Monday for Los
Angeleli, Calif. MYrl will complete Freshman E<:Iito~· of 'l'he Weekly, has
her high school wor.k this year in the also received the honor of the presidency of that important div.ision, AdGirls' .Collegiate School there.
elaide Shie)qs wa.s made vice-presi0:>\.nnie Laurie A. {in Biology) ''G¢el dent and Joe Ileald secretary-treasurer.
this bug Is a. pj.nk.''
The other Miss: "Is it dyed?"
All!l.ie :r,., A.: "Yes, it's dead.''
:Facts ancl :Fancies
If a woman was as old as another
Helen .Tames i$ the happiest gil'! on •woman tllinks $he loolrs, sb.e would
the ffill. J;es, Ed carne In sunday.
be 1:\t least a hundred ana. nin¢ty~
three,
.Tob was a patient man, but he ne\'Mis~ OliveThomaa arrived on the
er
gat u_p in thlil morning with a sea
Hill Saturday night. She nails frOm
lion in hls :mouth, and found hls
Alamogor,do, New Mexico.
beer opener missing.
If you want to waste a.bout two
FJrst Dorm Girl: "Say, U.uth, how
hours of your time, just ask a. young
does that Fil'lb. piece go?"
hm;band how .his first ball;~' ,is gettlng
Ruth: "Oh, it's all scales.''
along.
'l'he girl Who wears store hair alToots; "Oh, Dot, did YoU hear about Wa)"S wonders .if the girl who uses
tho>;e hail; dl'esers beillg sent to the peroxide lmagin!!s people do nat know
Panama Oanp.l?"
the difference.-Exohange.
Dot! "Hail' Drellsers? Quit your
kidding."
lst New student-''What's the ldea
Toots: "It's: true; they were sent
of having these screens around here,
uown bY. the Government to ciit the
when the screen doors have been taklocks."
en off?"
Myrl Hope

~tudent-"The

H

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest
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THl:!: U. N. M. WEEKLY.

'l"HE U. N. M. WJiW'-~l'

·1 \ :y E' l7L"\/1. rthe
path uncertain, though ~etter
than ever before. A mllhon Y!O>ar:-

--~~·-~,......._._

~~.

U N

l\
L'
•
• 1V , V
L:.. :'\..
Aibuque1·que, New 1'\Iexi<:o.

I
ijl

· I

(Continued from tirst page)

of Futurity beclton you on. You have
the recol'ded knowledge of yast eo11s
Pnllli~hed eY€'l"Y Tuesday through- to guide
your wave1·ing footstep:;,
out the Colleg? Year by the ~tudents The certainty of your destiny; not for
of the Universtly Of New MexiCo,
\,Oday.. nor tor •tomo1·row, but :for all
time la.Ys !told of you and you behold
:!;ubsc,•lption Pl'ice $1.00 a Yc1u•
in it all the chrmge)ess han<l of Omln Admncc.
nipote11cc.
Single Conies, 5 Cents.

...r,

lilntet·ed at the Post Of(ice in AllJuquerque, Ne\l' 1\rexico, Februar~· ll,
l !!U4, as second-class 1natter.
AddreSS all businesS comtntlnlcations
to Business Man;;~ger, U, N. i\l. '\Veekly.

:-.S 0. C 1. E
... · T y

Students' tteadquarters

REAli SOJJOOL SJ>llU'l'.

llOW

"Remember yesterdaY" is what won
that game in the last minute of the
Play,
\\'l!at \Ye Need He1•e.
Men, that's what we need here, a
~·e.~terday to remember. It's naif t!le
game to imve the crowd l;mch: of you.
It makes 11 man fight tor all he ls
PJHWE.SSCll HCDGIN TAI,I\.S ON
worth. The most despised lll<I.Il 011 t)le
WONDER::i OJ!' ~fODERN TRANSIT field is ~e quitter. l\t<'n, .let's not \le
quitters, but Jet's be UP and play the
square, 11nd with a
Sbo~ G~·cat Strides lJt•lng )(!Hle In g;:l.lne fail' a11d
loyal sch.ool to baCJ( us, it wil mean
Quiclmc.s;, Qf Travel, <Hid \\'Ona successtul year for t11e u. N. M .
!1('1'• or liotlet·u
. 1'\Ietholls.
.

Phi Mu has three Pledges: Miss
Cora Greenfield of Dextel', Miss Annie
Laurie Arms.trong of Roswell, and
Miss Marie Higgins of Albuqnerque.

fOl'

UNIVF.RSITY 8001\:S
COLLEGE PENN ANTS

The Phi Mu girls entertained their
pledges with a mesE\. supper, a. chafing dish "feed," in· the chapter rooms
anp a m!l-Unee party,

AND J>!JJJ,OWS

Y, W. C, A.
Artk•lc Jl, o1' tho Constitution.

0. A. Matson & ro.

P\U'l)OSb

Com.me11ts, criticisms etc., shoulJ
'l'h ursday morning, at tl1e regular
be add~·est'd to the Edito1·. U. N. 1\1.
"Get it at"
Wt>eld~\
All such mattet will be assembly period, Profe:osor C'. E.
S.ODA
Hodgin delivered a talli ot1 the reDRUGS
gratefully received.
markable adYance made in the last
Secoucl a nll C'('n tral
few years in the quickness of travel
Phone 65, if you are in a hurrY. ·we deli\'er "pronto."
EDITORIAL
't
lly Which humanity is enabled to go
I•
--·
--··------from
place
to
place,
as
contrasted
with
f
I
'\Y. J. Higglns, , ....• E<lltor- n-Cl1ie ·
that of a few years ago.
.
~Buy Fl·esh :&Ieuts, Pou In t .tnd Gnme
B. Ll. Brown .•...••• Associate E d1tol'
at the
r~
w. I•'. Clouin ..............................Assistant
Aroml(l the ''\"od(l.
Lester Ilfeld .• , •..•.....•. Assistant
'rhe J>rofessor mentioned JuTes
• o·t •.. , ..... , .•.. , • soc .1·et"
1AJlt
J ean ,.,_rn
.• Verne•,, _famous work, "Around the
M. Higgins .. , .•.....•... Athletics '\Vorld in Eighty Da}·s," which when
:1
·
A s. Hunt ...•......•... Exchanges it was first publishE>d wus received
'
'
I
1
·
l'':>.ar t man .. . . . . . . • • • Locals
T reasut·e
. .... with much sl>:e}hi<'ism b.,._. its readers,
~
wl'St Central A''C.
Louise Lowber .• Sub-Fn~sQ,man Editor but showed how now the rapiditY
Phone 6ft
l
;
~1
s
d
c·
t
.
·!buto1·
witn
whil'h
Phin~:>as
Fog2'
Iuade
his
I
1' ot·ence e er • • . . • . . . on 1
~
I ,
'
journey was but a snail's pace comI
J • 'C,.... • ,, ,•.t<:'h 0 1S .•• , , , • , • • Con ti··butor
·E. s. Seder . . • . • . • . . . . . Contributor pared to the speed attained 111 a voyPhone 744
!
J. '\V. :\IiUer .......................... Contributor ag<.> 11rcund the world at the pre.;oent
.Office
Hours
9
to
12
a.m.,
1:30
to
i.ilne.
F. :M:. Spitz . . . . . • • . . . . • Contributor
5;30 p. m.
BCSINESS STAFF; ·
He cited the trip of Nellie Bly, \\'ho
. cit·t•Ied the glolle in seventy-two da};S,
'fhe .J>hotographer
l•'r~;>d :\1. Calkins· •. Business Manager which was considered ''going some"
, A. B. THURSTON, D.D.S.
Harry :\1. I<'raul;:. Circulation :Manager at the time.
Ph9ne
923:
Then this record Wf ueaten by 313H W.Central Ave.
. Rooms 1, 2 and a, Barnett Bu!Juing
Tl."ESDAY. SEPT. SO, 1913.
Andreas Sehmidt, of Parli:', who made
it in thirty~nine days,
thirty~seven
minute!'
and
four-fifths
sl'conds.
P£>oREAD 1'HE ~"EWS.
DON'T FO~GET
ple gasped at this, and wondl.'red
"The t'niversitY ~ews, '' which is wh£>re the end would he. But it wa ...
to go to
devote!l to the interests of the CniYersity, is out today, and it is hoped 110~ yet ~~ sight. .
that €-Very >tUd!fnt will ollt11in a copy • hen a ong came John H. }.files, a
DEN'r'IST
For Your
: '
of it anct read it through.
~I.'W York newspaner rn~n. who, leav'J'Ol£,E'1'
AR'flCJ,ES
'l'he Xews is an exceptional!~· well lln~ the door of his offH'e, made tllt.>
\\litten and well-edited publi~l1tlon, tnp and came ha~'k throu.:;h .the s~n;e 302* W. Central Ave.
Gl'IUit )}ldg.
and de~;.:n·es t)le hearty support of the. door in exaetl) thlrt)·-n~ e
da~ s,
studen.s of the- institution, and all twenty-onE" hours, th!rty-f~~e. minutes. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - who have the Inter'ests of the 'Cni.ver- and four-fifths seconds,
! hJS Is thl:!
sity at heart.
latest r~cord for the world trip. but
rp-to.J>nte Bnrl>er ShOI) and Bath
doubtles.;- in a short time 1t will also
flE'ad it e11refUlly, and then if you
R<!Oiil
he beaten.
h~we no furthE>r use for It, mail It to
sonw friend who may be interested
Othct• ''\"ondcl'S Cited.
W. F. SWITZER
in the 'C"nhersity, ancl on whom you
Professor Hodgin discoursed ort the
·wm he conferring a faYor that will wonders of th£> model'n buildings,
b<> greatly np)JreeiatN1.
. their great h.elght, capactty, etc. H£>
2Q1 '\'est Central
then called 11ttentlou to the famous
electrical hotel, of Paris, where even·'l1IE .\THI.ETIC ASSOCIATION.
thlng is run lJY electricity, from the
The Athletic Asociation has author- elevator, which takes one to his room
ized. tbrough the Athletic Council, the to the dining table and orchestra,
423 N .. l"lHS'l' S'fREI<n'
l•Ul\IDER, PA'IST AXD GLASS
J;l~t.~ iug uf .several irrn:orta.nt !ootb!!l! whkh are all run bY electrlcit:;.
In
games, and now the success of foot- th:s hotel on!' is not botherE.>d wit:.n tipball, as well U.« thE' other athletic r.lng- H'n·ants and similar Pleasant• .
ueti\·ities, depends vn the co-opera- ries usually found in travel. You
tion of the student!:~
write your n11me on the register with
Lumbe.r, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
One dollar is not much, but with it an electric pen, in :~o·our room are elecTry ('hlnnlll el
you can become a member of the as- trical combs, trushNI, ett•. \Vnen ~'OU
ALBUQUE~QUE.N.M
423
South
First
St.
sociation and participate in all its ac• want to seE> the time, lt'OU prE.>ss a
ti>"ities.
button, and it is 11ashe<l on the ceiling
The assoC'iation needs you and }'oU of your berl room. 'You write your 4• I ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·to+++++++•
+
n.E.>ed it. J"oin now and show your order for your meal on the paper with +
:
If lt's Goo(l \\'<> JJ;n·e Jt
:
,,
sdmoi ,spirit. ·we ha\·e prospects of a the electri<'al pen: tht> paper is
'I
1
~plendid footlJall team, and with the whiskE>d
away to the kitehen, and
~
aid of the ,students of the athletic prc•sto! up <>orne.:; your meal, steam+
+ ·'i
assol'iation, we shall have a football ing hot, through a s<.>cti<•u of the ta'
:1:
Agents for '\Vhitrnan.'~ C:tndit>s-"The I~ussy Paclmge tor I•'asUdlous
i'
~eason this year tnat we can look to ble.
I
; . .
l•'oll<!l.'' Poot Hall in Connection•. Meet t11e Bo~'S Here.
.
Eleetdcal ;\Iustc. Too,
With pride, as having had a hand in
I
;~naklng it.
'While dining, electricai music, mad£> ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~~++++++++++++~
, :ne a 1JOostE.>r!
by an electrical orche:,tra, regales
.'\,
you, aiding }•our apl}etite, and t'aptm- 0ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
.
. 0
lty for enjoying your meal, and eno0 220 West Gold
:Phone
•HG
o0
.
.·
allling you to flnd "lt'OUr innate soul"
(:By Buzz.)
at the same ti!l1E:'.
Comes now the autumn. The :sere
'''llet'e \ViTI Jt .E!tul?
0
.
0
brown .of the c~tmpus, broken ortly
Profe!'sor went on to state that In
ONLY l.'J>·TO·DA'tl!"; l~TABUSH:\II<;ST lN Titr<1 SOl:"''liWEST
hy the sober gray of the cement and his opinion the eml was about ln sight
Olt:01<!RS C.'\.J,'Lto:J) JJ'OR AND DEMVEIU!:J)
stone aml the cottonwoods, laden with ana that, in the future, with all th<'se
0
l'Ul'tling green and so soon to be hung labor 11nd time ~aving de\lc£>s within ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo0
·with molten gold, stretches into hill grasp, man would. b~ enabled to
W(oary miles to yonder mountains' devote more of hls timE:> to tHe in tel· gooooooooo~ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
blue haze· of msstery, but ne\·er, lectual pursuits for which he was
never quite reaching it, bec.ltons You destined. and trusted the. t this would
PHONE 596
0
0
on and on. 'these !'eenes are llrlght!!'st . soon eome to pal's.
!<'Oil T:\:XI, CAMS l>AY Oll; NIG1l'r
jewels in thE' d.iadem of the fall we; The talk Wll.!l a great novelty to an
know. :rt is the roma.nce o:f pealt and ·present, and the hope Wa!l exprc~sed
plain.
that Professor would find time a.t
·.
.
0
'You stand; you look; sou dream. somt' near dn.te, to continue with th1s 0
o
lUGJ:fJ,ANn
LIVJ.;IfY
ANn
Ati'.ro
LTNr:.l.
Filt.';'l'·Clu\SS
IJ.'lllt:N•
'those are the. l\Iounta!ns ·Of Expeet;t~ tall,, which was somewhat different
OUTS <iT R1'1ASC>NAIUJT•1 I>B.IO.li:S.
1H~ JOHN S'l'ill~ET.
toan, beyond tlt(!m lie the F'il"l!ls of !ron1 the usual fiiiSembh• lecture glvi'!n
At'hievement. But the way is long, tne studenta.
~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooD
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USED MATTHEWS?
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"The purpose of the asociatlon shall
be to unite the women of the institution in loyaltY to Jesus Christ, to
lead them to accept Him as their
personal Savior, to build them up in
the lmowJedge of Chris~ especiallY
through Bible stud~· and Christian
service, that their moral character
and con<luct may be conversant with
their belief, It shall t)lus ns<-ociate
them with the students of the world
:for the advancement of the Kingdom
of God. :rt shall further seelc to enlist their devoUon to t.he Christian
Church and to the religio•Js worlc of
ihe institution."
or
We want every girl wbo stands,
wishes to stand for thi
to join us
and help uphold this standard,
Gh•ls' Glee C'htb Ot•g;mizcll.
The Girls' Glee ClUb held their
annu11Lelection of officers last Tuesday. Since only one name was proposed for each office,. election w11s in
all cuses unanimous, 11nd the session
an unusually peaceftll one. The list
of officers follows:
President, AmE.>lia l\IcFle; VlcePrE.>Sident, Mar~' Cooper; SecretaryTreasurer, Jessie Craig; l.lbrarlah,
Fern Reves; Business Manager, Florl.'nce Seder.

Thil3 i~:~ only one example of what
the Young Women'~:~ Christian Associa.Uon 11!ms to !lo ip a school, There
a.~·e many needs in. the life of a student which are not provi<led for in
t!le curriculum, and it Is the purpose
of the Christian Association to fill
these need~:~ in the student worl<l: to
provide a 1neet1ng·-place for all students, to give them opportunities to
become acQuainted under the most
favorable conditions, to secure em-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
J. B. Herndon, Prest.

C. G. Mardof, Cashier

J, Korber, Vice-Prest.

Am.erican Trust & Savings Bank
Albuquerque. New Mexico

i

SECURITY AND

SERVICE

ployment
for self-supporting
to lteep before
them an 13tudents,
inspiring •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· •••· ••· •••· ••••·
ideal ot conduct, to unifY and uplift
college spirit; these are some of the
t)ling·s which the Y. W. C. .A.. a:n.d .the
Y, M. C. .A.. not only plan to do, but
have actually accomplished, in hun1\t:EN.rS, POUl.THY, FISH
dreds of colleges and universities
l'honc 5~'1
throughout the countrY.
211 W, Central Avt~.
The Y. W. C, A, 11t the UniVt'rsity of.
New Me:xico offers to every girl 11 ·
.
.
.. .
.
ch.ance to develop her own life an<l •$+++++++++++++ol•ol•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ot•+~
be a practical help to. other~>. We :
accomplished .a number of Interesting+
~
things"la. st y€.•ar and h·a.ve. still larg.er *··
·
·
· ' ·
. · L.
' . •
•
plan~ for this year.- All girls who are +
V:!ITITEI> S'l'A'.rES DEPOSITOl;Y
interested are invited to confer with :
DEl'OSITORY 01'' 'l'HE SJ.\NTA JJ'.E R. n.
+
Mary Cooper, who Is chairman of th'e +
:rvrem})ershtp committee.
+
WE SOLICIT
+
'l'he girl who ate with her l>nife is :1:
·
. . .0
R BUSINESS +
not the only kind of
who hils •
+++++++++
been helped by the AssoCiat;on. Watch
·
+++++
this column and we may tell you some •••••••••••••••••..,••. .••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••• ..
;,o~. ~.e~~ 1:;eac;~;~~~~~g. what the

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

STATE NATIONAL BA.NK A.LBUQUI=RQ.UE N M
y

~irl.

f

*

u·

t.~·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.

.~

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELEGTRIC li6HT & POWER COMPANY

Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fan~
Gas for heating, cooking a11Cl hot water furnished instantly .
. Coal tar lor toofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
poles, tanks, etc.

F001.'BALL SQUAD NO\'V
llOWN TO IIAIID \VORl\.
Tackling the Dummy, Scl·immngc
Wodt nntl Othe•• Such ~latte1·s
on the Regular l•t·og~•am.

FIFTH AND CENTRAL

PHONE 98

•••"*

'l'he U. N, M. football sQuad has •• • • • • •••••••••• •••••~•••• ••• • ••••. .••••••••. . .
gotten down to hard practice, there--------------------------~-----sult being many aching bones 11nd
muscles for the men. The first goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
scrimmage was Indulged in Thursday 00 J. F. Fortner
F B. Robertson 0
aftl'tnoon, there being two full teams
The Star Cleauers and Dyers
out and several extra. men besldes.
GOODS CALLED 1 OR AND DELIVERED
l,l\'c]~· l'I'IlCtiCe,
UNIVERSITY AGnNT, JOHN G. PEASE
o
Tha practice was very lively, all the
o Phone 498
.
.
111 W. Silver Ave.
men displaying a lot of "ginger" and ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
enthusiasm, 11nd Coach Hutchinson
was greatly pleased with the spirit
displayed by the fellows.
~. . .•••••• ••••• . . . . .• t •••••••• •• • ••••••••••••• ••• t e

g

g
g

g
g
g

Spealtlng or th{' Y. \'V. c. A.
There was .once a girl who 11te ·with
her knife, and · committl.'d similar
thjngs. The fact caused her no inconvenience at home, but When she enterC'd a cf:'rtain college, she became
the lJUtt of g£>neral ridicule. Several
oldl.'r girls, who ate at her table, tried
Taeltling
the programmE.',
dummy W;ls the
the boys
first :.
p·
thing
on the
their best, by ex11mple and de!lcate
all hitting it with as much vengeance
hint, to show her the error of )lor as if it were a Roswell half back go-,
ALBl.1Q.UEIU;.l,UE'S Bl~S'l' S'l~OUE
way:;, JJut no indirect method seemed ing for a touch<lown. After the usual
l)cnlc•·s In IJI•y Goods, Notions, Nm·eltles, Fuiic~' Goo<IS, Lnclies' all(l
to succeed.
prel!mlnar.lcs, such as falling on the
Gentlemen's nca<ly-to· 'Yeur Goocls, Luces nn<l 1llnlbroidl!l'lcs
'
Gl'.nts' l''ul.'nlsbhigs, IJ;tl>crllasll<•I',Y•
F'itutlly the president of the Y. w.
ball, running down PUnts, and :poJ11e
Corner Fourth and Central
Phone 243
C'. A., feplJn." a genuinl.' intE.>rest in
•••••••••••. . . . .
the girl and disapproving the attitude signal practice, the men were put up 1.
against the real thing in scrimmage.
of the other students, went to one of
M:ost of the me11 were tried at sev·! --.-.- - - - - -.......----~---------~----~---
thl.' ladles of fhl" facultY for assi.st~ eral positions in order to find out! <?Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ance.
When It was annomtced that at the where. they wlll best fit, and to give.
them. the experience of these differ- o ~ •
•
· · ··
· ·
.
o
next Association meeting Professor
ent
places.
would spealc, nearly all the girls
Good I'111Cti<.'e Fi'iday. . . .
(Incorporated)
In thl" colleS'I.' arranged to be present,
Pr11ctice1Jy the same progmtnme was, o
MEN'S AN]) BOYS' OUTl!'I'.lTERS\VALn:.-OVER SHOES
o
for this teachei' was a general favorcarried
out
Friday
afternoon,
two
full'
o
ite. 'l'he hapless offender was there, teams sho·wing up, and another fine: o
S'rJ!:IN-BLOOH OJ,OTIIES
too. In a sympathetic and yet imworl~out was the outcome. Coach gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ·
·.
· 0
personal way, the Profe.ffior outlined Hutchinson
is very much pleased withl1
ooooooooooo
· ·
·
the fundamenta.ls of correct manners.
. Miss McFie's newly-or~anized or-1
At her mention of some of the cruder the showing ma.de 'i'hursdtt)' and F~i·
day, and there .IS no reason whatever chestra had another practice Tuesda~'
])nS. TUJA:. & BAiillS
blunders, a number of the girls
why both the number and. spirit of; night. Everything looks well for the
nudgc<l eat'h other a.nd felt a tendency Ute squad canttot continue to lle the II:"U<'cess of the enterprlsl', backed as it Specialists --El'c, Em·, Nose, Thi•ont
to giggle. But when the speaker besame as was disvlayed on those two lis l1y Miss 1\IcFie's skill 11nd energy,
State National Bank Bldg,
gan to emJlhasize the point th11t th!'
days,
\au(}
pveryonl'
feels
that
the
VarsitY
basis of all l.'ti<tuette is courtesy, a.fid
will soon have an orchestra. that any
Phone 369
conslclcrn.Uon for others, the c11rcless
Y.ouu
...g Hill '.I'homps. o·.n .of 13..lackto·w· cr·l institution might well be proud of.
one't lH'I511n to reallze that their atti~
..
.. .
.
. .. .
. . . ..
.. .
tude of r!.dicule had been ll'Ss impolite says hi$ wite can't serve raw tur- · _ .
than Ute newcomer's o.ff.mtses. 'The
1
00
0
0
0
00
06
0
en-root.
n.dd:r·ess fosto?t'Nl a new st>irlt of con0
.
0
sidern.tlon atld ldiHlnesa among the
o
.
.
.
.
.
AT
THE
o
Mary
had
11
little
l!i.lnl>,
girls.
222 SOOTH SECOND STREET
CHow gootl 1 cannot say)
Also, at dinner that eventng the
th£>
girls.
o
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
. .
.
. . . .
.
o
IWW girl was observed eating even hl'r Ile made pbceps eyes 11t all
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Who flt>d in Nanlt <'l!smay.
peas with a, fork.
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SEE A. s~ HUNT
AGENT )!'OR

Imperial Laundry

"Electric Process"

PIIONE HS
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fHE U. N. M. WEEKVl

!

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

GROCERIES

l\IANUF ACTUHJ!ll~S OF XCE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

Cqrner Fourth and Central

Phone 25

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest
Otn• Swimming· :Pool.
vVe have u little swimming pool,

'l'hey floocl it eVN'Y day,
B\lt every tlme we want to swim,
'l'he wa.ter runs a.way.

Builders
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PREP. NOTES OF NOTED A. H. S. AND VARSITY · THAT AWFUL PERIOD
Y.. W. TRACK MEET
"
FOOTBALL GAME
FROM 10:30 TO 12:30
A HOWLING SUCCESS
PREPS. OF U. N. M.

THE MVE CLO'J'lliER

&

N. M..

Fon.n-r;sn SHOES·

M. MANDELL

IV. C. Cook, one of last year's grad-

Home

•

205 South First St.

S'l'E'£SON IIA'l'S

uaili's, is now in San Ft·an,cisco, wnere
ht holds a responsible position with

the Standard
Realty Co .

SUB-FRESHMAN SPASM.

•

.

AGEN'.r FOR WASJUNGTON AND F.ITFOR~J: CIJOTlUNG

-

-

-

--

-·

AlillUQUID.nQUE AND CJJ0'\'18, N .. i\(,

Brashear, "The Coyote Kid,'' would
Hke to lmow what keeps the moon
from :falling. As!' us something hard,
Rex; perhaps it is tll.; moon-bea,lns.

Say Red, where you been?

--

First National Bank

Say won't our second team take the
little H. S. to a wond.ertul defeat.
And Usten, hea,p big injun, the 'VarDid rou heal"' the stut•y abo\lt Miss sity'Il get you If you don't watch out.
Dean'o; gray cat? Some tal~

.

Capital and Surplus,$ . 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000
S:PECJAI1 ,\Tl'ENTION 'J'O CIIECiilXG .ACOUNTS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRfSCfNT HARDWARE CO.

--- hoys.- '\Vbo. live --upstair;; tor the Jove
Send In your "doPe" tu the We-t-ltly o f u . '-N . "llf. ( or •Mi
. kl;lJ, eonslder the
and help make the PRJ)er a success. man downstairs.
It needs ~·ou,

StoYes, Ranges, llou!M!I ·Furnl&btnr Goodll, CuUer)' and Tools, Iron Plpe,
Valveo~ and Fittings, Plumblug, HeaUn&', Tin and Copper Work.

118 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

Chess Club Organized.
The Chess Club Is .known as the
U. N. M. Chess Club. There are four.
teen members alread). Get busy and
join the happy baud.
Pt·esid.ent-Leupolcl.
Secretary-Treasurer-Pease.

SIMON

PHONE 315.

STERN

The meat we get is sometimes tough,
Red says, "They cook It in a htu·rr
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
The Chess Club is malting arBut just as long as we get enough
rangements for a loca,l "nandlcap
W.hy then, •v;.re shoUld worry."
tournament" and alsv rar a series of UiLrt, ScllniTncr & 'Marx CllltiJing
Hanlm & Son's Shoes
Style}Jius
$U
Suits
Stctsoll llats
correspondence
gamez:~
with
other
And for dessert we get son1e pie,
schools.
Any kind to please
And tht-re is a row, believe me now.
When the cao!t forgets the cheese.
A O:lmpaign 1\gninst Socialism.
•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
+
.
.
. .
•
A list of a bout fifty of the best
Socks DILmc(l
nuttorls Replnccd
I wonder what I'd get to eat,
Anti-Socialist pamphlets and books
If two bits. I'd pay?
will lle sent free on reque~:~t to J. B.
BUt that's another story,
Barnhill, ~tation B, Washington,• D. C.
so I'll leM•e it for another day.
Ron. C. D. Carter, Hon. \V. S.
-L. R. l,
Goodnow, Ron. :a. T. Hainey, Hon, .P
Ftu\SNJ..-LS WASIIED BY HANJ>
.. +
Joseph 'taggnrt, :Hon. W~ A. Oldfield, +
...+.
"00H ..wonn: IS BEST"
Eastham: "Does ne belong to the Ron. 1\1. E. Burke, and scores of +
. . ~"
Whhc "'ngons
.
.
.
~
four hundred~"
other Congi·essmen have endor;~;Nl ~ J>lmnc- l' •
. . .
.
. .
.
t\IIJU(jUCI'qUC +
Reeves: "Yes, but he's one of the tilel'm works. The Pemocratrc Con- ·4-++0:.0:.++!-++.f•+++•<~o•+++++•l-++++++t-+++++++++++++++++#o++~
ciphers."
gressional Campaign Committee has
circulated thousands of these pamEldodt was hopete.'!sly in love and Phlets. Get busy and help save your
floundetlng: "Tllere are sermons in c'ounty, sta.le and- natt.OH trom it3
greatest danger.
stones,'' he said npropos of nothing.
"Yes, especially in solitaires," she
Among the pamphlets alluded to
added h<>lpfully.
are "The :F'ailures ni: Socialism/'
"What Socialists Have Said Against
the
Famil~· and the Home," "The Im- ~atlst::u:~tion Guarantel.'d. (lur prl!•es arc lowest. Your Ci·edit Is Good. Pianos
:Miss Dean:
"'Vhal hnp:mmed to
•
For nent
the Indians in their ·dea1lngs with the possibility of Socialism," "Brndlattghfl:yndman Debate an Socialism,"
white men?"
lJM.:RN-\.FD-LIND&IANN CO.
Qora:
"The lrtdlans got stung, "Berger Attacks the Farmer," "Sofor~"
cialism an Incubus on the Labor
Miss Dean; "Really, l\liss Green- :Moveml'nt,'' etc,
field, we must insist on better EngCERRILLOS ANTJu:tACiTE
CEitltlLlJ()S A:N:D GALLt!P :.iU;'\IP
lish in this class.''
Prot. Mitchell: "ln January the
Greeks held the :festival of the wine
If you haven't ..cougned up" for press, the celehratlon of Wihc.h emtCOKE
the 'Veekly, d.o so pronto.
si.sted in lml,ibing great Quantities of
\>hone 91
Wine, and getting glorious ty drunk, !rt
English nine is some class. Writ· hono.r of Bacchus.''
!ng plays for the movies, of course
Seeler: "Get, I wish l was n. Greek 1\Ul'.oTJ \VOOD
S'l'OVE WOOD AND ltL'IlDLtNG
they can not supply the demand,
in .ranuarlo·."
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Hubbs laundry Company

I

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

.'
I ..
! ~.

1 ',"

HAHN COAL CO.

.'
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In Germttn II en<>h stUdent has his
\Vh~, don't they have an exposition
own separate translation about the in honoi· of ladles? They have cost
mau in the tree. Prot. Morley does the country more than the Panama
not seem to appreciate It.
C'anal.

i

SHOP

-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4-+++"Jo++++'i·~·.:,.
WE ARE EXC:LUSIVE AGENTS FOR
:1:

·~ Ralston Shoes-''The Young Man's Shoe"

f~·

I.n!lle.s' ruu1 Geitts• Clothl~S Clenn<'d nnd 1~~cssc<1 by lAtest l'roces.'l.
Goods Called t\w ttllt1 ))cllvcrcd. lk."'t ll'.qlllllPC<l Plant hi the Solith"'cSt.

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY

t,

"W1<; CL~AN '1,;1\t CLEAN,"

~fHN'S SI1:C'l"'ON

"Jo

ALl.. THE WlNNERS Al.L TH!<} T11\tE

:

t

~·

.
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'Pbono 4SO

When the bell rings for chal)el, the
We won(ler lf ·we really ought to b€
(By L, R. I,)
campus
is as though some magic
Penitent for writing thiS stut"J: with a
Dear
Han.
Editor:
hand'
))ad.
touched it. The grounds
'.rhe representa,t.ives of New Mexico, pen, But, we should, worry.
I
would
lil~e to tell you about th.e are quickly filled with fue wide-awake
chara,cteri~;~tic ot their mnlve state,
Heard on the campus one .dark :H:onorable War game of :t:ootball play, ~>tttdents. Paired off ln twos, in manY
wall~eq off with t):le honors a,t the
as I sa,w it, when your Han, Varsity groups, the boys walk tawar1l the old
Y. W. C. .A. Indoor Track 1\Ieet, a moonlight night:
''But couldn't you learn to care for team, of the second calibre, foug):lt building,. that towers a,s ·a giant of old
rousing affair pulled Off at Rodey Hall
the Honorable A. H. S. masculines. over the others.
:F'rl!'lay afternoon, in honor of the new me?,,
First, would. it be too .much work for
This bullding, known as Rodoy
"No," was the decided answer.
girls.
you to mal\:e me !mow if A. H, S, Hall, seems the destination of every
'•Just
as
1
thought,"
was
the
reply,
The final score in points was.:
means All, how sad, fOr they loolced one. It seems as if it were a huge
"youire too old to lea,rn.''
U. N. M .. , 19.
in that manner, or, At Home Sat\!' monster, eatisfying its desire and gobKansas, 14,'
day, "ca,use that's where they should bling up the students that disappear.
Adelaide Shields, entering 13tore have stayed."
Missouri, 10.
But that .is not the ease, for In
down town, "I wo1,1ld like some coffef
Texas, 4.
Some Auspicious Day.
about
twenty minutes the crowd that
in the bean, please."
It was a great day rise, ~you peo~ just entered pours forth, some o!
lllssout•l Wins First.
Clerlt; · "T.hlrd floor, plea~>e; this is pie say, sun rise, but I was told that
them headed. for their claEses, .and
The first event wa~> the thirty-inch the ground floor."
this ea,rth ball rolls !}.round Ron ..sun), others for different rooms.
dash, the stunt being to eat thirW
the morning was delicious, a,nd the
The next hour Is rather uneventful,
inches of string before a luscious
And it ha,ppened down town.
A ternoon was lilte peachy-cream, as
but when . the bell strikes 11: 3 0 we
marshmallow was l'enched. Irene milk wagon collided with a, street car, Honorable cook says.
once more start for the last recitaSmith, of Missouri, made first place, and. sent th·e milk In an directions. A
tion. Lucky is he who had n 'feed"
,
They're Off!
with Misses Fortney and Espinosa, of \iery. short Prep, coming up, had to
At two and one-half hours afte1· so he will not be hungry until dinner.
Texas, coming in second and third.
stand on tiptoes to see past a VCI'Y mid-day, the Honorable Reef-fur-thee
It is 12:30! what is that constant
Shot Put Nc;o.:t,
stout woman.
malte a noise for you to look-out, like biting, gnawing feeling In the towel'
Helen James, u. N. M., made first,
"Goodness," he exclaimed, "what a a train tralning around a dent, and. regions? '!hat lang, craving and ragand Laura McCollum, of Kansas, ~ec- waste!"
breathed through his toot, a mascu- ing desire, that wo.rks the mind Into
ond. in the shot put, which consisted.
The stout woman turned around, line, with a short start, thrust one of a frenzy? Will relief nevnr come?
in dropping beans through eight feet and said to the boy sternly, "Mind his feets outwardly a,nd gave the Axe we to be left to. die, or shall we
sphere an exercise in the Bon. air.
of air Into a glasa tumbler.
~·our own business."'
be saved. Help must soon come, or
we
perish.
Val'ied
:Protections
The Jlummcr Throw,
11 :Pl'CpS' J~hllOSO,llhl'.''
But
I
must
tell
you
of
the
protecHa,t'lt! The bell! sav~d! dinner! 'l'h.e
Adelald.e Shields, of aKnsas, made a
ion
that
Honorable
lllan
exposed.
On
chef
be praised!
record. of 122 Inches in the hammer You can fool some of the :J,i'aculty
him's
feet,
reposed
Honorable
sanAll of the dme, and you can fool
throw, the hammer being a paper bag
d.els, with souls troubled. with s.
:DTI. SIUJER ADDTIES.<;ES
All of the Faculty some of the time,
full of air.
hills, and among these, severtLI shavTHE ASSEllJBLY TUESJ>AY
But you can't fool all of the Faculty
Othct• E'\'ents,
ing blades, with the safety big by its
The potato race was a t!e between Ali of the time.
ab~cnee.
The man had.. stockings of
'l'ue', '1ay morntug,.nt the assembly
Ruth McKowen, of Missouri, and
Honorable :Professorship, ns they were
period;'
Dr. Mendel ··Silber spoke on
"Mr. Shields, is that your dog?"
'treasure llartma,nn, of New 111exlco,
lndit'ated., Ron. Silber plus Red. Him
"The
Slownes!t
With Which We LiVe"
"No,
sir,
he
Is
my
sister's."
New Mexico easlly pulled Kansas
also had lovely squash-tinted bloomin
contrMt
to
the
talk !lelivereq last
"You
should
say,
'Are'
your
sister's,
OVE~1· the. Une 'in the tug-of-wa,r. The
ers, with ripples. Honorable shirt had
week,
by
P1·ofessor
c. E. Hodgin, on
contestants who removed. their shoes Shields, If you have more than one." color likewise to him's stockings, like
''The
f.l:igh
Speed
of
Living,'•
for t.lte struggle seemed to have some
a flag for its striPes. Each artny ot
Dr.
Silber's
tallt,
howt'lver,
was not
dlftlcutty in finding them ngain.
Hon.. tea,m, as she was named, had
Some feat this
an
argument
against
Professor
RodTt·a,•elN·s nucc Exciting;.
The sailor lit his pipe, and sat eleven men. It was all the same lilte gin's tallt, bUt rather a talk on mental
Honorable bank. The game, he had
The trav.elers race was the exciting down on his chest.
a name of dollar as he had four quar- slowness, a,s different from J)hyslcal
<Went of the meet. Each contestant
speed, the substance of Professor Hodters.
~·epresentcd one of the four States,
An oystel' is a fish gtown like a
gin's- .lecture·.
Honorable Players
Dr. Silber pointed out, in a strikand \\'as given a sutt case hi 'vhich nut..
'
The
Honorable
ba,nk
workers
wer'•
there was a coat an<l a hat. At the
ingly manner bow humanity in genmany. Honorable little man, ga,ve his era! Is vastly behind the times in its
Mgnal, ea.c.h was to unfasten the suit
"Medicine," said Lee, "is someWhen we spealt ot
case, put on the coat and hat, button thing that makes you careful not to quarter-back, and he was called Hon- advancement.
oi'able
Shields,
as
he
was
to
save
himwhat
"we''
have
laccomp!jshed fot·
all buttons, cloae the suit case and catch cold again."
se1t. The other three men. were more the betterment of mankind in general,
tush to the other end of the hall,
rich, cause they ga,ve names Of Hort• declared the Doctor, it is really meant
Where the wraps were r.emoved,
"Miss Lowber, orable half~back, and the man in tl, the few chosen ones, who have the
In
Prep.
P.hysics:
tmclted away, and brought back to
center wns a big, '.Vide full- baclt.
intellectualitY and wisdom to see far
the starting polnt.
What Is a vacuum?"
The man in non. Center was culie<l
Louise:
"Something you clean
ahead of the rest of their fellows, Who
the middle, and. he had two columns
Alnsl Some Forgot!
with."
for guards. The:oe nten were held UP are content tO stand idly by a,nd watch
The girls were in such a hurry that
the few forge· ahead, and ·blaze the
they forgot to button the buttons, so
by Honorable Tacltles, and the on.,es trail ot knowledge, light and truth,
A t~amp met Eldodt on the cam- who came up last were Mr. Ends.
the r.aco was run again, much to the pus,
in orller that 1hey may follow, ploddelight of the spectators.· The clothes
The
Gaine
·Commences
dingly
behind.
''Sir,'" said he, "I'm looking for a
1}(:-ing chosen promiscuously from the
But
now
1
must
go
on
With
Hon'!he
majority of mankind,. stated
little .succor.''
dormitory (girls, .of course) the efora,ble
war.
As
I
announced
in
a
pro·
Dt.
Silber,
will always be Jaggers and
"Well, do I look like one?" said
fect on the contestants was ludicrous. Eldodt."
ceed.ing chapter, a Masculine from be content to let the favored few ten(l
Honorable Varsity sent Honorable ball them on; so it has a1wa:Ys be<in, and
(Does he? Aak us, \1i'e know.)
Ut1lvel'sity Wins.
. for a rlse. B.on. A. H. S. fumbled so lt will doubtless continue to be in
'l'rcnsure Hartmann, N. l\:t., came
the same, and Honorable Ilfeld drop tlie future.
fll'at; Adelaide Shields, 1-:ansas, sccvVill someone .please tell :Brown on it. In ubout one minute, a touch
oml, and Lucie Belle, of J\IisE!ouri, whether n farmer who has dug one on l-!onorablc Goal had been complet'l'he talk of Di'. Si\ber•s, Hlte that
third,
ed.
Another
man,
Senor
Joe
Maelc·
of
Professor Hodgin's was out of the
hundred feet for watei', is not getting
inaw,
mo.l<e
ad.d,itlon
for
driving
Honordinary
assembly lecture, and was a
J>t•!zc to U. N. :1\I.
a long well!
orable hall thi'tt B:onorahle tiP·rights, revelation to those of the UniversitY
'l'hc tin cup, .full ot jellY•lleans, was
J'n th.e n·ext five minutes, Hon. men FacultY and Student Body who were
1Ji'rsen tetl to New Mexico, to the tune
:Or. Silber: "Mr. Craig, why is there make one. more st:Jt·dnwn, nnd l:ton- fOl'tunate enough to hear H. It ere·
of rousing ;,>('lis by the othc1• schools, a hY\)hen in bir!l-cage 1''
OI'ablo result showed a Nggel' score. a ted an bnpre~slon Which will H1flt
Dancing interspersecl the different
Rex: "I guess 1t's for the bird to . Honf.lrable Profes!'"or, called Barton,· with many, and ha~ O!Jenetl the eyes
events ,ana d.ellcious refreshments. sit on."
nn I:Io.ti. Math man, say, "Are I need- of them to things thnt ha<l not thought
were !iCI'Ved Intel' in the afternoon.
Of hitherto.
"Bon.eheno."
(Continued on seconcl pngo)
(Continued on second page)
-r~. L.
l
U. N. :U, WINNERS
Oli' TIN CUI>
'

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Did the Normal girls cut class or
The S\lb-Fresh1han I!IS\le of the did Prof. Hodgin jump in the lake?
tr. N, l\L v;reeltly Is soun to appear.
Please send all contributions to LesU. N. M. Freshman; •The Varsity
ter R. Ilfeld.
campus is well !ighteo this year,
isn't it?
l3\1tler: "How a,bou t you and tha,t
U, N. M. Senior: "Uh s-es, little
telephone girl?''
one, the Norm<~.lites you mean of
Craig: "She has s<:nt me back mY courst-.
solitaire."
Butler: "Ring off, eh 't"
And listen unto me ye girls and ye

The Pic- C<>ulltel',
The Pie Counter Is a funny place,
I e~;~.t there every da~·.
I get my fill at eac'n square meal,,
And. twenty's all 1 pay,

Dignified Yonng Ladies Make R~Gord$ Startling Facts AlJOnt the Grent <lJt!l
Agonies of That Dh•e Time Vjvidly
That Pttt to Sh.tmc Those of the
S()t Fo1•tb for 0111~ :Benefit 13y
the Neat• Gt•cat 'WllOse' Names
As Seen By Tashimum Bog;o, ('l'l1e
;vur.~tnese 1\fni!J or All
1\lale V1u·sity Contingci)t,
One Who Sadly J{nows
Once l\fadc Glad the Prot's.
Wot•lr,)

Z15 SOuth SocO!Hl Street
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